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Sports and Activities
● Spring Sports have officially started! Teams are working hard to improve their skills and

compete within the BRC and work towards playoffs in June. This year’s season is a little
shorter than normal, so many athletes are working hard to make quick but lasting
improvements.

● MHS will be hosting a Spring Play this year, “The 9 worst breakups of all time.”
Rehearsals have already started, but students are encouraged to get involved with this
production in a multitude of ways other than being a part of the cast.

● DECA had 4 members compete nationally this year with 1 member, Chloe Oehler,
continuing on to be a finalist in the national competition.

● Forensics wrapped up their season after competing at the state level in late April. The
team won the “excellence in speech” award, and many members placed individually.

● Science Olympiad ended their season by placing third in the state competition as a
team, and many students placed in their individual events as well.

● The Student Council will be hosting elections for next year’s class leadership positions
within the coming weeks.

● Art Club has been meeting regularly and they will be tie-dying T-shirts in the near future.
● The FFA club competed virtually at CDE’s and they also hosted the latest competition,

LDE’s at the high school.

In School
● Last week the first round of AP tests started.  Students have been taking extra time to

study and prepare for these tests to receive college credit in the courses they have been
taking all year long.

● Seniors are excited for graduation!  The grad committee has been sending out surveys
to collect information from seniors for the senior slideshow.  They have been sending in
baby pictures and pictures from all throughout high school.

● The senior committee has been raffling off prizes for seniors every Monday because
they were unable to host the lock in this year.

● Every Friday for the rest of the year is a Funky Friday. During these Funky Friday’s
music is being played in the hallways, there are dress up days, and there are sucker
giveaways.

● Lots of students were glad that they were able to attend Prom, and they had a lot of fun
being there!


